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In troduction
Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) is a
way to integrate the data and proce sses of
an organization into one single system and
for software to be an ERP system; it must
prov ide an organization with funct ionality
for more than one system (ERP, 2009) .
Thou sands of lines of code are used in real
wor ld ERP applicat ions and developing
such applications are time consuming and
complex activity. A framework is an
abstraction in which the common code
providing gene ric functiona lity can be
se lectively overridden or specialized by
user code providing spec ific funct iona lity
(SF,2009).

The concept of framework can be used to
reuse the common patterns of ERP
bus iness operations. Major advantages of
deve loping framew orks are enabling the
reusability, simp lifying the software
des ign, reduc ing the devel opment and
mainten ance cost and reducing the
work load of applicat ion deve lopers. This
paper presents the proce ss of developing a
framework for ER P mob ile app lication s.
The developed framework is divided into
three : (I ) the mobile framework
(abstraction of common function atities for
deve loping the mobile ap plication). (2) the
server frame work (abstraction of common
functiona lities for developin g windows
server application that communicate with
the mobile application), and (3) the
common framework (abstraction of
common functionalities for deve loping
both server and mobile applications).

Related Work
RFgen' s mobile and wireless framework
(RFgen. 2009) and iNolifjJ mobile
appl ication frame work (Notify , 2009) are
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two of existing frameworks. Rfgen
framework is proven to shorten
development time up to 80%. iNoli/Y
framework has a unique feature of
working on all devices on such as Nokia.
Motorola mobile phones , Windows Mobile
smart phones, PDA etc . It a lso works on
both GSM and CDMA networks. Although
both RFgen and iNolif).! have some good
features and they are a imed at developers.
they are not targeted toward the ERP
domain. We argue that a framew ork
developed targeting a specific domain such
as ERP would render lot more benefits
(such as additio nal amou nt of common
code and therefore even lesser
development time) compared to common
framework. Therefore, th is work is to
show such benefits in application specific
framework development.

Arc hitecture of the Framew ork
Figure I shows the basic arch itecture of
the mobile application framework. The
functlonalltles which should be
implemented in the mobile appl ications
such as database persistence , security. etc
are taken in to the framework in a reusable
manner and the mob ile applications can be
deve loped top of the framework.

To use the mobile devices in an ERP
system. it is necessary to connect the
device with the enterpr ise network. The
mobile device is connected to the network
so that data exchange with the backend
server can take place. Among the severa l
techniques that can be used for this, web
services were selec ted by us consider ing
the simplicity of programming and the
flexibility . Therefore , as mentioned in the
introduction, two more set of abstraction s
were established in this process: one with
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common code of the backend and the other
with the com mon code of the mobile
application and the backend. We called
these two the server and the common
frameworks respectively. More details on
these frameworks are discussed under
implementation.

Implereea ta tjc n
The first need of deve loping a framework
was identifying the common
fimctionalities of ERP mobile applications.
FOf this. we have to develop two prototype
ERP app lications and they are: " work.
order" and "customer order" • simplified
versions of real ERP applications.

Ta ble I. Scena r ios of "San" met hod
Me thod name ( Ip ll.e

ClIO be used to sa ve or
update all the fields
Can be used to insert or
upd..c data to selected
datafltlds or 10 en tire lable
This fetu l'Tl"

"Ml!«:l'OITImand' and
lkH~lopcr call <Odd ~'alllC'i

10 dat a f~lds.

Used by givi,,!- all the
names of .Jau field.<. that
shou ld be updated to tbe
dalabillil: and lhe lr values.
C~ be used 10 1IlSCf1 ('II"

upd.1lc data 10 5t:k:clcd data
fields of tbe data lahle and
data is gwen "'" a dala
tahlc

SaveDala(bool
dirt}'1
SaveDala( Lr-t-cstnn
g> ficidNam~~.

I H <'>qIOo f ' p..:>
f) 'peLN.. bool d irt)"}

SaveDat...Li...<smn
g> fieldr<.amn.
I ;, t<objt:o:l> values
. btx.( d irty l
saveData( r);lta"',;t ,

dataset. toot duty)

These data types have som e add itional
properties than norma l data types.

To synchronize the data between mobile
device and server. web services were used
and data was sent as Datu Transf er
Objects (DTO). Database methods in the
mobi le framework are used to implement
this data synchronization as well.

Archuecte eeFigu re I.
Fram ework

Both these applications had database
opera tions (create. retrieve. update and
delete) and it was recognized that these
operations can be reused. Therefore
database operations were taken into the
mobile framework, Here. each operation
was implemented to cater different
scenarios considering the necessity of the
application developer. ]i
For instance. if we consider a save
command. four scenarios have been
implemented in the mobile application
framework letting the deve loper to select
the scenario according to the requirement
as illustrated in Table I. Parameter ' dirt y'
indicates whethe r this is insert ing or
updating. Apart from the database
operations. some extended data types from
the data types which are provided by .Nel
were also included in the framework .

Figure 2. Design a nd Usage of
Frameworks
As illustrated in Figure 2 common
framework can he used to develop both
mobile and server applications. For
example. when a developer needs to
encrypt or decry pt a text when developing
mobile or server application. he can use
the common frame work method directly
without writing his own methods.
Common framework was developed by
taking all the common pan s of the server
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and the mobi le fram ework together.
Extended data types an d the data
encrypt ion a nd decryption that are used for
authenticating mo bile and windo ws users
were incl uded to this fra mework. Other
commo n functiona lities for deve lop ing
mobile and server applicatio ns can be
accessed from the server and the mo bile
framewo rk respectively. Therefore. any
mo bile or server application can be
deve loped on top of the relevant
framework and the co mmo n fram ework
achiev ing a good level of code red uction
and redu cin g the co mplex ity o f appl ication
deve lo pment.

Evaluation of t he Framework
The code re use (and therefore red uct ion )
that is achie ved due to the framework is
illustrated with an exa mple in Figu re 3.

D

Fig ure 3. Mo bi le Fra mew ork Methods
In Figure 3. WorkOrder.Activ itics class
belongs to a mob ile application - wo rk
order - deve loped on (OP of the mobile
framew o rk. All the methods as illustra ted
for th is class perform database act iv ities.
S ince the application is developed on top
o f the framework. de ve lopers can use the
relevant databa se functionalities which
have alread y been written and tested
wit hout worry ing abo ut wr iting SQL
queries for the large database. In thi s class.
we could achie ve code reductio n o f more
than ~,'O when de..eloping it using the
framework. S imilarly in non database
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methods (such as data encryption and
decryption. a nd synchronization) the
framework helped to achieve d abo ut 40%
code reduction.

Fu ture Work and Conclusion
The three frame works (Co mmon. Server.
and ClienVMob ile) which were developed
during this proj ect are he lpful in the
de velopment process of ERP app lica tions.
Although there are considerab le am o unt of
functionalit les implemented in the three
frameworks. some more features (suc h as
implementing GU I co mpo nents) c an be
added.

Framework s take the tedi um out of wr itin g
a ll the program code fo r an application
from scratch and they a re structured as a
clas s library. Each class library has its way
of do ing thi ngs. and a lthough the purpose
o f a framework is to el iminate a certa in
amou nt o f programming drudgery.
program mers must lirst learn the structure
and peculiarit ies of the fra mewo rk in order
to use it. It can be conc luded that a
frame work may take a lot of time and
e ffo rt to deve lop. but it saves time during
the application deve lopment.
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